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-I0. A. BUEHLLT, arid Butiness Agent.
Advertisers and aiters interested will bear in

mind that the regular circulation of the •'Sent
Aan SaarsnnL•• is much larger tkaniMat ot any
other paper published in the County,being read
weekly by not less than 11,000 peraons.

ASPIIILICAN ucurir.

CONGRESS, •
HON. JOHN CLINSNA, of Bedford

Asaranmr,
CoL. EPHRAIM MYERS, of Lltt'estown.

marry ooMXI9BIONER,
JOSEPH BAYLY, -of Cumberlaad twp.

=MGT= OF THE POOR,
.1. WATSON BARB, of BlountJoy two.

DUET coionassnisss.
JOHN D. BECKER, of York Springs.

OHM.T AUDITOR,
G. WASHINGTON I.OTT, of Highland Imp.

Felt TXE CAMPAIGN,

The STAR & SENTINEL will be furn-
ished during the campaign for 25 cents.
Clubs will be furnished at the rate of 5
copies for Sl—cash in all cases to accom-
pany the order.

Riv. W. B. RARER, the Republican
nominee • for Congress in the York,
Cumberland and Ferry district, is a na-
tive of East Berlin, in this county, but

,
has resided fora number of years in
York, Bloomfield, and now in Mechan-
icsburg, Ile has an extensive acquaint-
ance inhis district, and is universally
esteemed for his high Christian charac-
ter and large-hearted benevolence. Al-
though engaged in the active duties of
the Ministry, he is thoroughly familiar
with the political relations of the coun-
try, and will be able to deal more intelli-
gently with the complex theories of
Finance, Revenue, Tariff,Banking, ac.,
than three-fourths of the professional
politicians now holding seats in Con-gress. We are sure the 15th district
would lose nothing but gain much in
his election. Although the district has
a largeDemocratic majority, Mr.Raber's
great personal popularity and the wide-
spread disaffection in the Democratic
ranks consequent on Haideman's re-
nomination,will command an unusual-
ly heavy vote for the former. We are
glad to learn that his Mends are work-
ing hopefully. If they -succeed, as we
trust they may, our neighbors will have
a Representative of whom they may be
proud—a Christian gentleman, a steady
firm friend'of the right, who can be re-
lied on in all issues involving the public
good

THE Poor House is generally under-
stood to be extravagantly and waste-
fully managed. The expenses of con-
ducting it are certainly enormous, and
the products of the Farm are far below
what our farmers think it ought to pro-
duce. We have heard some curious
stories plustrating both these facts, but
we do not print them.
It is sufficient tocall general attention

to this fact, and to the necesity of hav-
ing a BoardofDirectors who are honest,
capable, attentive, and faithful to the
public in the discharge of duty.

We suggest to every voter who has an
acquaintance in Straban township where
Jacob B. Millar lately livedand ofwhose
School board he was a member for some
time, toask him whether Jacob B. Mil-
lar is in his opinion a St man to elect
Director of the Poor. And we venture
to assert that, whether he is a Democrat
or Republican, three out of five of the_r residents of Straban will unqualifiedly
say he is not the properman.

Let the voters inquire who Jacob ',B.
Millar is,and who J. Watson Barris, mdwe have no doubtof the verdict, if made
up on that testimony.

Ora Republican friends must be on
their guard against all manner of
charges against the Republican party,
and its candidates this fall. Withoutany recognized principles to present to
the people, the Democracy rely solely
on appeals to popular prejudice. It is alittle too early to start "rhoorbacks,"but
the work has been begun. One of these
was put afloat last week, to the effect,
that Georgej. Bond, a one-armed sol-
dier in the Second Auditor's office at
Washington, who married a lady of this
place, had been removed, and a negro
appointed in his place. We need hard-
ly say that the story is false in every
particular. Mr. Bond has not been re-
moved, and no negrohas been appointed
to his de*. Mr. Bond, hearing of the
silly story, writes to JacobA.Kitzminer,
Esq., Postmader at this place, indig-
nantly denouncing it as "a Reb false-
hood." It is too early to commence thisgame. We simply advert to it, to put
our Republican friends on there guard
in the future,

Tits Harrisburg Patriot, of which
B. F. Meyers is editor, in noticing the
'withdrawal of Mr. Bretton in the lbthCongressiOtial district,boasts that Halde-man., the Free-Trade Democratic can-
didate, "has now no opposition in his
district, unless the -nomination by theBadicaLi of a slanttchanging political
preacher, named Bober, may be called op-
position." The very large number of
member of the United BrethrenChurch, both in the Fifteenth and our
own' district, will doubtless be highly
gratified with Mr. Meyers' caricatureof tale of the most honored clergymen
of their Church. Ministers or, theGospel, as a general rule, were loyal to
the country during the trying days of
theRebellion, and encountered the bit-
ter denunciation of the Copperheads,-
Meyers finds it difficult, even when so-
licitin,g votes, to abandon the bad habit
then formed.

Tim Republican County Committee
met at the Eagle Hotel, on Saturday.--
Dr.. E. G. Fahnestock was elected
Chairman and John M. Krauth, Esq.,
Secretary The attendance was unusu-
ally large, and the best feeling evinced,
with encouraging neproentationa from
all parts of the county. The Republi-
cans of the county are a unit insupport
of the ticket, while from various quar-
terswe hear of disaffection in theDemo-cratic ranks, growing out of dissatisfac-tion with the wntithed management•
of the county finances, increased taxes
and an enormouspounty debt.

Tax Democracy have been busy
ciphering outDemocratic, victories -4m
paper. This bee teen their game for
the lastfen years, nu the-eye of import-
ant elections. Thefigures, however,are
always sadly marred by actualMune,—
Just now they are bon on the idea of
popular re-action amk the disintegra-
tion of theRepublic= tarty, Vermont
and Maine have already been heard
from and tell a different story,
will to with Penuiyinniii.

Mu. Buarroar, of the Carlisle Volmar
tee*, has succumbed to the party
and withdraws from the Compaisitaaa
contest. leaving the !kaki to Maw%Rabat and Haldeman.

of Napolebli and the
French Ileithbllc,
Italy of the temporal
Pope. For !ears I
longing eyes to
capital, hut Freud
the way. The WM
popular clamor t
mantled that Italia
at onetl..toRome. 1
der to forestall pope.
resolved to take the initiative and at
last accounts his troops had advanced
into the Papal ters;itory. IX,
while protesting against the invasion of

,-his tershowissustorders to the,-
troops at his command not to attempt
any mistence, which would be useless.
Victor Emanuel, on the other hand, in
case of non-resistance,offers toguarantee
tje personal security and independence
of the Pope as the ecclesiastical heid of
the church. A vote,of the inhabitants
of the Papa territority will be taken, as
to whether they desire to be annexed. to
Italy or not, tHeir decision to be regard-
ed; but as the. Italian troops were re-
ceived with popular demonstrations ofjoy as soon as they crossed the frontier sthere can be no doubt as to the resultof the proposed vote. In a few days
Italian nationality, with Rome as its
capital, will have been firmly establish-
ed—and that without bloodshed or rvvo-
lotion. •

MAINEfollows Vermont in the asser-
tion of her steady devotion to Republi-etin principles, triumphantly electingSidney Arbam, Governor, with a fullcongressional delegation,and an over-
whelming majority in the Legislature.
The following telegram. from Speaker
Blaine tells the whole story:

Auovsm, Me., Sept. 13.We have elected our Governor by aboutthe same majority as lastyear•icarried allfive of the Congressional districts—tileclosest One lfy fourten hundred majority;have chosen an overwhelming majority inboth branches of the Legislature, andelected county officers in every county ex.cept two. This result has been achievedwithout effort And without any canvass ofthe State.
• JAKEa G. BkancE,Chairman Rep. State Committee

LAsT year theRepublican majority ofVermont was 20,378—this year it was
22,000. If the Democrats lose 2000year, how long will it take them to get
possession of the State?

GENERAL NEWS.
President Grant has appointed Erasmus

D. Cramer, oKentuoky, Minister to Den-
mark.

THE Republicans of Harrisburg have
nominated GA W. W. Jennings for
Mayor, and John Till for Treasurer of thatcity.

Mr. John W. TbOmas, oneof the defend-
ers of Baltimore in 1814, died at BigSpring, near Leesburg. Mr. Thomas was88 years old.

A nEstinuct of East Bridgewater, Mass.,has found apples on his trees baked by theintense heat of the sun during the pastdays to the depth orhalf an inch.
THE census taker in Union county, N.C., reports Hannah Coleman (blind), 120years; Jack Sims, 107, and Jim Thomas,106.

IT is estimated that America, when herproductive power is fully developed, will beable to feed four times as many 'persons as
there are now on the face of the earth.

MAJOR General Troche, who is now in
command atParis, is fifty-four years ofage.He was educated at the military school
of St. Cyr, where he displayed markedapt-
ness and ability.

"Butixisr, you are quite an artist; how
did you ornament those pies so finely?"
(Before a table full of visitors.) "Irulade
mum, ain't it putty? Faith, I did it widyer false teetkmum."

DEALERS in manufactured tobacco
whose annual Sales exceed 1400are liable
to pay a special tax therefor, in addition
to aspecial tax as dealers in general mer-aiandise, if they do deal in othergoods.
i Tim sales of the Land Department, ofthe Union Pacific Railroad Company for
the month ofAugust were 14,588 54-100
Fares, amounting to $78,755.90, averaging
$5.40 per acre. The total land salesofthe
Company amount to $1,042,597.77.

The Hon. William H. Miller, . a lawyer
of distinction, and formerly a member ofCongress from the Harrisburg District,
and for many years connected with theHarrisburg Patriot- and Union, died sud-
denly at his residence in Harrisburg on-Monday.
\At Catasauqua, Pa., yesterday, a ter-ribis accident occurred on the Lehigh andSusqtrchanna Railroad. A portion. of apassenger train ran over a cow, the rear
cat' was thrown down an embankmeirt anda number ofStrangers were seriously in-
jured, some of biem fatally.

The New York\corespondent of thePhiladelphia Ledger s that ina privateletter received there frOm General Sheri-dan, he expresses the be that the PrI3B-Ida= will not bombard or ;rlsurult Paris,but will attempt to surround the, city and
wait until starvation shall force garri-son into capitulation.

LOOK OUT FOR THEY.—An exclis4esays this is the last trickof a Pedler: Hegoes to the house of a lady to sell perfum-ery.' He allows bar to "sample" All thegoods, and finally gets her to smelling
chloroform, puts herto sleep and ransacks
the house. Beware of all esesnos pedlers.
In fact, It is safe to bewareof all pedlars.
Buy .of your regular. dealers. YoU willmake by it, in the end. . -

Fneuvanie Cu= Duan.--"Dbetor"
J. E. Allen, who visited our town buttApril vending patent medicines and giving
gratuitous musical entertainments, died
at Freehold, New Jersey, week before last,He drove into the village and was shortly
after found wandering about the streets in
a delirious state. 'He was conveyed to ahotel, and died the next morning. 'Deceas-ed hailed from Williamsport, Pa., and issupposed to have died from the erred* of
sunstroke, although some think that dis-sipation hadmuch to dowith his untimely
demise.

WONDER ir Ws Taus—A distinguitm„
ed German probssor recently announcedthat ifa drop of human blood.was placed
under a,rnicroseope capableof magnifying
it twenty millions of times, it would showall kinds of marinas thathave ever exish3d,
or sow existing ea- .the .oaith. In theblood of a healthy person the animals arequiet, in that of a sick person they fight.From this he draws the conclusion that .man haswithin him all theelements fromwidth the universe was created. He Ear-Nwl•Sys that ita dead cat was flung in apond of water and left to decompose, the Idrops of water $4444, shops when widerthemicroscope, all the animals bebmgiqgto the eatspode.,

Itiritmiziant men et &imam have die.covered that electricity sad maamaahaaare developed in the system from the boaiktite blood. This accounts for theb lit. low spirits: and lack cd ekkergy.
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USSIANS DELAYED BY R AIN
SKIRMISHES ON THE LINE OF -MARCH
THE PRUSSIAN FORCES CLOSING IN

14taleit-iilitaiENDIAELtAlly :BLOWNI •
---

MINISTER WASIMILEE'S SPEECH.
Penis, September 9.—The is:Mowing Is

theaddress delivered by Mr. Washburne
to the crowd,of people and soldiers who
cause to serenade'Win last evening:

"I thank yott on the part ofmy Govern-ment for this demonstration. I shag have
great pleasure in transmitting the thanks,expressed with so much eloquence, forrecognition of the newRepublic ofFrance.In my cormannication, towhich youmakesuch kind greeting, I have but madeknown the sentiments of the Presidentand people of the United States of Ameri-ca, who take profound interest in the
!at movement just inaugurated tinFrance, and Wfil desire most fervently itssuccess and the happiness and prosperityof the French people. Existing them-selves under a Republican form °Nevemment,'they know how to appreciate itsbenefits. With warm hearts and language
they felicitate their old allies on the ac-complishnsent of a pacific resolution freefrom all stain of blood, and claiming the
sympathy. of all lovers of true liberty."

Along the boulevards to-night there
were shouts of "Yive United States" and
"Vive ludependence." The action of tCe
United States Government is warmlycom-mented on in all parts of the city. A

REPLY OF .TELES FAVRE
PARIS, September o.—The official jour-

nal of the Republic to-day publishes , the
reply of Jules Fevre to Minister Wash-
burne. He says he considers it a happy
augury for the French Republic to have
obtained her first recognition from the
United 'States, whofoundiNietheir wise and
careful institutions on independence and
civil virtue, and in spite of the terribleordealsWhich they have passed through,
conserved with unshaken firmness their
faith in the great principle of liberty,
whence issues, dignity and prospe.ity.
Nations desirous to become masters of
their destiny, must follow the course pur-
sued by you; must take as symbols the
love of industry and respect of the rights
of all. This-is the programme of the
Government just established here, from
an unfortunate crisis, the result of the fol-
lies of despotism. But at this moment
we can have bat one care—to deliver the•
nation from theenemy. There again we
have the benefit of your example, your
persevering courage. In the accomplish-
ment of this task we count upon the sup-
port ofall men of heart and all Govern-
ments interested in the triumphs of peace.
Strong in the justice of our cause, we
have a firm hope of success, and the adhe-
sion of the Government of Washington
gives us confidence. Members of our
Government request that we make known
to you our gratitude, and beg yoh trans-
mit it to your Government,

GRATITUDE TO THE UNITED STATES
Jules Favre called again to-day to reit-

ate his thanks to the nation and to Minis-
ter Washburne. The La France news-
paper recalls the fact that in 1848 theUni-
ted States was the first country to recog-
nize the French Republic, and she is first
again in 1870.
ADDRESS OP THY PROVISIONAL GOVERN-

MEET TO PEOPLE OF FRANCE.
PARIS, September 9.—The Journal Of-

jkialds . la RelosUiquerpublishes thefolkiw-
ing address from the Government of
Defence to the French people:

Pre-nehmen—ln proclaiming four days
ago a Government for the Hational De-fence, we defined our mission. Power hadfallen to theground. He who commencedwith crime ended with desertion. Wehave done, nothing but taken again theGovernmentfallen from powerless bands.Brit Europe wants to be enlightened, andand it is necessary that she should learnby unexceptional evidence that the entire

country is with . ns. The invader must
meet in his path not only an immense city
resolved to perish rather than surserider,but a people on, their feet and orgarriessi,
and a representative assembly besides,which can carry everywhere and dete
all disasters the living soul of the country.
The Government accordingly decrees:

Article First—The Electoral Collegesare convoked for Sunday, the 17th day ofOctober, for the purpose of choosing aNational Constitutional Assembly.Second—The election shall he held atthe regular polling places in conformitywith the law of 15th of March, 1849.
Third—The number of members of theConstitutional Assembly is fixed at 750.
Fourth—The Minister of the Interior is

charged with the execution of the presentdecree.
Done at the Hotel de Ville, Paria,'Sept.8, 1870.' '
WHAT GENERAL TROCHE 18 DO/110.

Pertis. September 9.—lt is understood
that General Trochu intends using harp
shoOters on a large scale. They are to be
stationed in all parts of the enemy's line
ofmarch tohaffass them. General Trochu
has issued orders to the Garde Mobile of
the Seine to join the posts assigned to
them or be subjected to military law.
This' is done because some of them are
lagging.

IPTORT TO TAIL .1.4.11 T
A great number of 'political meetings

were held last night, all of which were o
the'most olrder4 character:— Theyaallagree,
in the determination to gght to the last.Idest of die workshopiin'Parisare closed.
All 'shops 'close early. , No business was
done-ti,-day. The city is filled with troops
drilling in the streets under experiencedollieem. .blargeforce has gone out to
Meet the enemy. The forts are all .pre-parect and earth defences ..have been
thrown up.
THS ssurntsrutiArim By Tstror*Ammtca—

.RESISTANCE OF THE OAHDH NOMIN,
PARIS, September, 10\.-7'The heavtrains

of the lain few days, have, •retarded. the.Psi:miens between Rather'and Alkeims)
and it is' only with much ibilioulty that .
their artillery oan be movedover the heavy
roads. At several places near Tris, treedhave been cut down so as to impede the
progress( of the enemy. The Gartio *-bile have attacked the PrdsebLue differe,eat points, killing, wounding and capturing
numbers of them. The Garde Nationaleare to do guard duty-on the ramparts.
LAON BLOWN lIP BT THE ratreaws—m-

MOMENTS IN THE WAY-lIETZ AND
TOI7L STILL HOLDING OUT.

P4azs, September ,11, via LONDON.--The Neateru Railway isstill open to No-
rm:to nut Sim "swishing are $l ChateauTidiaT, advancing on Forte sops /Ovum.,
The rolling stock oftheroad is withdrawnas the enemy advances and the bridgesand culverts deskr*d before the back is
abandoned.

Prussian scouts are POPOrtild at Vilier,4cr uy, Venuilt Chatililost,Aintamoke,
Wily, Sur Aims, Sessaisw and IfehollaY•Theynolataiaattictdiciplitheand cosmuitPc*P244ol.lkriai '• "Gems' iri/Phu 81TPD orders:" /ev''
ell 141tiy) Vadp in aim PIRIP iTh li*ineFleg aPPrOacil•

The citadel ofLaon was surresyMml to
Giro thie km de*Wltion• TheprIPZ"idang FOINVPIAV bkrr 11P tim*OP-*of: /3/9:41 1 111a,"h!reinVoissoolinSotheir service young men it Montndraill,wh,kl69' asses foe 0901 11:4111-tiois:lo-11 10i000 cf.T544404045pA:4pdthey km made soma' eIIZIF.#llLi .444**1 Plaint 41**$/1041TNAndtricovitimatig

"More than25,000 French prisoners werecaptured in front of Sedan before the ca-pitulation on the 2dinstant. By the capit-ulation83,000Anisonerafell into ourhands .Of these 14,000 were wounded. Besidesthe prisoners 400 field pieces, Including 70mitrailleures, 150siege guns, 10,000horsesand an immense amount of war materialwere, surrendered."
VAXJOI3B ITEM

TUESDAY, Sept. 18.-The effortby neutralnations to establish peace between France
and Prussia, 'or at leastto procure an arm-
stice to allowtime for negotiations, isfavor4by to-day's news from Europe.
There 'were rumors in Parisyesterday that
Russia insistingkr: ona cessation of hostil-
ities, and that the United States Govern-.went has sent three degided despatches to
Berlin on the subject. One despatch was,
we are informedfrom Europe, sent toMinister Bancroft essawressing a hope that,
as the dethronement, ofNapoleon was ac-
complished, the war would, be ended, cre-
ated a great sensation, and was sent im-
mediately to King William in the Sell.Our despatcher from Washington denythat any such despatches were transmit-ted, and says that "our Government willscrupulously refrain from interfering in theaffairs of foreign nations." Many of theEnglish journals urge intervention asa du-ty, the Atka ;of which will involve dis-
honor. The veteran diplomatist, Men,
left Paris yesterday on a secret mission to
London, Vienna and St. Petersburg. Inconsequence of the prospects Ofan armis-tice the Diplomatic Corps have deferredtheir departure from Paris. The Pres-Wan armies advanced on Paris until they
reached Meaux. and Crecy, twenty-fivemiles epst and northeast of the city. The
nearest point at which the advance of thearmyare reported is Noisy le Grand, whichis nine mileseast of Paris. The main ar-m, appears to'have been distant abouttwenty-five miles, where, according to aLondon despatch, it was halted by the re-
quest of Bisniarck in order to consider thejoint,proposition ofRussia and Austriafor
au armistice. A Paris despatch says that
on Saturday the Prandain attacked Toni,and after a battleranging from five o'clockin the morning until nine o'clock at nightwere repulsed with a loss of ten.tlsousand.
At Montmedy last Thursday the garrisonrepulsed a Prussian attack, and Verdunstill holds out. Lord Lyons, who has been
acting as the • mediator between Franceand Prussia, has resigned the task infavor
of the Austrian Minister. A Paris despatchsays that the Supreme Tribunal of Lawshas been removed from Paris to Tours.
A. despatch from King William to QueenAugusta says that the citadel of Laon ex-
ploded alter its surrender, just as thePru#ians were preparing to enter. Threebundied lives were lost,principally French,The King says. there must have treason.King William's headquarters are to be atRheims, where the Prussian army is con-centrating. Bismarck says that he willhave such a tremendous force inFrance as

I must crush resistance, and especially pre-
vent everywhere the organization of newforces. Bazaine refuses to surrender at
Metz. When informed that Napoleon
and McMahon were prisoners, and thatthe Emperor advised the capitulation ofMeta, Ba:saine declared.that he would not
respect Napoleon's wishes, and wouldshootany French ollioeradvising a surren-der.

BOYS FOR ITALY
A despatch from Florence says that Ita-lian troops yesterday entered the Statesof the Church. Italy's ultimatum sub-

stantially strips the Pope of his temporal
power. The local authority of the Romanterritory, however, remains undisturbed'by the Italians. A London despatch says
that a vote is to be taken in Rome bywhich the people 'are to decide for thePope or the Bing, the decision to be bind-
ing.

FAILURE OF PEACE NEGIOTIATION&
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14.--43espittelies

from London and Paris represent that allefforts to bring about an armistice havefailed, and the march on Paris continues.King William is reported to have declinedall negotiations for peace until the Prus-sian army has arrived"before Paris, and aGovernment is found able to negotiate and
guarantee that any terms agreed on willbe maintained by France. .4t presentthere is general nibbled in Europe as tothe pernianenCy ofthe present ProvisionalGovernment. The Prussian forces had
remind various places in. the environs of
Paris on the Northeast and East. M.Thien was inLondon and had a long in-
terview with Earl Granville, the English
Secretary of Foreign Affair& tt is sup-
posed that his Mission is to induce Eng-
land to proposemediation for 'peaceoranarmistice, and that he represents the.Pro.visional Government of France. The
Tirill4 says that the conditions probably
embrace the dismantling of Mets andStrasbourg, or their-S*lplus= for threeyears by the Germans, as a pledge ofPeace. ,Etrl, Grantille isreputed to hivedeclined! mediation, on the ground thatFrance bad resisted all attempts of Eng-
land to prevent the war, and must now
suffer the consequences.

There were rumors of the surrender ofMataine at Meta, with predictions thatStrasbourg' would capitulate within_aweek.

THE LATEST.
'CONTINIIND ADVANCE 07 INK pnvesurre—-
' c;orrrucr NMAR 31030 i.

TIFIVAIDAT, Sept. l6.—Deigratchas fromLouden state that mail and telegraphicemanninicationswith Paris areTbe Prussians were closing in aroundParis, and had cut the telegraph wireswithin five area ofthe cityThaFrenchhave bIOWU up a number .of bridges, setfire to the woods, and derkayed &maskaroundParis, as the Prussians advance.A Benin despatch says that Germanywill not recognise the French Republic inany ansns for peace. When Parisistaken theBfr t•and Mops LiOdatif,with the Regency and the Government defors, can, and it is expected will, remme'flair stusiaM and appoint a Cdarnmemon*In accept the term&of peace. The Im-press win return, .N will be releas-ed, and, continues deepstch, hip*Rig bo hitt to him any _lona of Goyim-
"Out A'PPlaP4mit7 wow.
' The Papal Zorikialiesoniumeastr-4ism, a mall town of
the Tiber, abbot a tat" )13ros north ofresisted the march of the Italianarmy under General ()adorns town*Borne. After anhour's fight the Zonaieswere defeated and taken .psisonerN andthe army

Poperefuses to
conthmeditsadvaneeon Rom.

ittisthe au-
-I=ll 942141111mWErstaularkaba won! iroortjair MLEIPIR7vanedby SO

M3n
and mu-

Strasbourg.
"ferred the
rub; Wil l,
rk of Oa
demi*

[PERO& .

Wilfiatu
Aug his emo-

tions on meeting the F'rench Emperor-
Fie says: "It was overwhelming for a mo-
ment. I mouldnot control myself on thus
meeting hiin wham three years ago I saw
at the summitof grandeur. The Emper-Trrarsii iqintify moved."

Bramrs, September 10.—Thefollowing,despatch, dated at the Prussian headquar-
ter:6 a&Rheims last night, wasreceiredto-" day:
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brated Patient pague Ittibberlars, Sada*, and Pada. War
prevent horla from ipagg andto hell
under work orses already galled, If Pl-erly fitted; and sore necks and backs areapt clean with water and caetile soap, or
no .pay. For We by J. W. Cress, Manu-facturer's Agent., Gettysburg. aaPlO-tf
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MORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT

best .b„beet
best a......
beet felt
beet NASAVE Monnr.—Pending the agitation ofthe Funding MU, which will evidently de-preciate Government Bonds, persons would

do wellbyreading theadvertisement of tho
"Gettysburg National Bank " in anothercolumn, and exchange their GovernmentBonds and tenth* a handsome profit there-

by, and Obtain an investment as safe andprofitable.

3 anil, 4 years,.

WTry the "Star Bone Phosphate."
See advertisement. tf

Illrliandin'e Celebrated Wisard Oil, for
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, tooth-ache, 4c., for sale by A. D. Buehler, Drug-
gist, Gettysburg. . tf

Fox Sera Laser.—A good seeond-handFilling and Shifting-top Buggy. Enquire
at this office.

11rTry the "Star Bone Phosphate."
See advertisement.

CLASEI MO. 4.

Aptriat pews,.
TO BTORErkEKPERS GENERALLY.

We would be pleased to mall regularly ourmonthly wholesale price list to any storekeeperwho does not receive them, and who may give ushis address. These lists will give OUR WholesalePrices of most of the goods we offer. Wecorrect
and publish them at the first of every month. Weinvite a comparison of our prices with Cityquota-
tions for good goods.

CATTLE DEPARTMENT

The secret of success lies in buying small—buy-
ing often—keeping good goods—keeping up varie-ty, and carrying leas stock. Try It.

WILLIAM BLAIR & 80N,
"SouthEnd," CarlislePa,.Aug. V, Dn.

HALL'S VRGETABLR SICILIANHAIR RENEWER,ITWILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAYHAIR
TO ITB,OILIGINAL Cow&

It keeps the hair from falllngout. It is the bestdressing in the world making lifeless, stiff, brashyhair, healthy, soh and glossy. /IL P. HALL & , Nsstina, N. K, Preprietors.
For sale byall druggists. (Sept 2.—lm

airDEAFNESS, BLINDNESSAND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by J. lisiaaini,D., and Professor ofDfaeases of the Eye and Bar,
(hie specialty" the Medical Cbtlege of Pennsgt-
costa, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. SOS Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seen at his office. The medical facultyare invited to accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-amination. (March 15,1870.-1 y

CLAM sa 7.
Best pen of sheep not low han 3.best pen of lambs. not lesstthan 3best buck over 1 yearbest boar over 1 year
best boar under I yearbest sow over 1 yearbest sow under Iyearbest pen of shoats, not less than 3.beat pen of pip, not kw than 3...

CLASS NO. 8.-POLILTB7
Best coop ofchickens, not less than 4 $2 00second best not leas than 4 1 00best palt chickens 1 00best pair

geese
turkeys 2 00best pair

best pair ducks. 100100best pair pigeons 1 00best pairEnglish rabbits 1 00largest turkey 50largest goose 60largest chicken 60cuss !io. 9,—MACIIINERT AND PAPLIMENTS.
Best farm wagon

$3 00best hay carriage or ladders 2 (5.1best horse rake - '

300best reaping and mowing machine 6 00best mower 4 00,belt separator 6 Cotigst horse power thresher 4 00lAat. portable haypress 3 00best lime spreader 3 00best cornshelter 3 00
'best dove? huller 300masa No. In—rsitst IMPLZIOINTS.

Best fanning mill
..best corn stOek Cutterbest hay and straw cutterbest three horse -.me ibest twobone igh..

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Saylubss,de , ; iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Wards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, &c., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires forWindows, &e. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-al Wire Work, de. Every information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKER &
SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st., PhlLidelphis.

Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y
TO TILE NIERVOUti

The natural result ofexhaustion of strength by
excessive labor or action, is a feelingof weakness,
dullness, heaviness, weariness, languor of bodyormind, &c. Persons of a weak constitution, or
whose habits are sedentary, frequently complain
of this relaxed condition of the vital energies :andwhen persons of a nervous temperamentare thusweakened and debilitated, disease Inevitably fol-
fawn, unless it is at checked and overcome.
All who suffer from these ewess alike require a
remedy which will strengthen the system withoutozonise ls, and awake a ketteg of true enjoy-ment, so that life may become a Boom of pleas.ere ILISHLXVB lERBB BITTERS bas woo Itsway Into the congdence of these ands of this class
of persons, who warmlyentipme Itas the heft it

agent, and the most potent and gentak
of MI tonics and alterative,torstiengthonmg andrestoring the physical imastrution. (Sept. 2.-las

rseplot
" Dioufmet,i)t%i P:

CLAM N4l IL-FARM, AND NOININLOLD IMPLE.

m

ftgal Xoticti.
200
200
400
2 OD
200
2 00
2 00

- -

NTOTlCK—Letters of Administratkm on the11 estate of EWELL& R late of Huntlszt.2.township, Adams minty, Pa., deceased,been granted to the undersigned, reskiingtownsidp, he hereby gives notice to anpersons In-debted to said estate to make Immediate payment,and those having claims against the atone to pre-sent them properlyMOSES authenticated
S. BO

for settlement.
,Sept. 9, 1870—ft•

WERSAdm'r.

ELECTION.
An Election for eleven M. Hers of the "AdamsCounty Mutual Fire Insurancelompany," will beheld at the Mice of the Commi)In ienGettysburg.on Monday, the 26th day oflas therbutt be-tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'c lock, '. jM. Eachmember being entitled to one vote for each Polleybettqirbhim.The Executive Committee will meet at 10o'clock, A. M., on said day.Sept. 9.4 d D. A. BVERLEEt, Sec'y.

MOTlCE.—Letters of Administration on the11 estate of HENIT Yuourro, late of NewOxford, Adams county, Pa., deceased, havinggranted to the undersigned, residing in NewOxford, he hereby gives notice to all persons in-debted to Judd estate to make immediate pay-ment,and those havingetalms against the sametopresent them prop erly alatheallcated for settle-meAng.nt.
121870—at

Mid. D. HINES, Adm'r.
,

AfigIGNEET NOTICE
The undersigned baring been wastednear ofof Baas( 131mawr and Was, or Yeaaiisntownitdp, Adams eounty, In trust tarhereby OM polies to all mossoIndetticititiZMreges, and Cienring etillabt or

estGdfor t=tthe same propWY saltbeatt-.
inuaLls J. TYSON,

M',Angree, 1870CYRUSS.GRl—et
first named Assignee sV=lei IDs titter in 1Butler townsblib

reside

Notice.
Ctothe remises 01 the subscriber inLib.••/ elt p, Adams eort7oate,no:soul a tr,astraY cowcow lit rest brindle, with a white line onthe bask, white au the beW, and a ;dacecutout or each ear. The calfis re about Meold.Theowner is desired to prore property, P

laydunesand lake them away.
Sept 2, urm.-3t• JOME S MTIEBILIIAN.

• .

Register's Notices.
MOTION is hereby given to all Legatees andLI agar soneensed, OM Me Adminis-tration ts hereafter Mentioned will beat the Orphans' Court, of Adams engin-Eatrwm"lllo/111firMatkyll and on MONDAY,

A. IL, viz:
19th dayat IiMITEMBEZ. at Ilksfelseit,

6L The lint andfinal account of gaiHier Addnistrator of the Wats of Oleof Littlestown,, Adams county, nna,
Sept26 1870.—Ol BA.MUNG A. SWOPE. &ester.. ,

Notice to. Creditors.
NOTISIa /wry OMto an Perim WritiIOM or Book woo=to the

w
ot iAktantioot

it
moaatploassotAdams countyookk,or AwnWA" 1000=tmunt' pkialoott loikoroo; ogeeFlOffdWoomdefehMlNUAßY'ritietwooooopt dto mar made orhodotOUVXowe odes wool* . onhandsof enOdfoer !or •

M
g momA4Lialtdottlitorjt **;466111,

armmittamsmitio:l4lIatOWN 110 W low betth Joax . la 11-7110vrnahlP•Aus /870.—ain

Jvjr* fir Atontrim Court,
sgrinuips 19.

41:61=1-43° 1"ad,Ornales. John Xetzlea,
uhr. -u....5. G. X belsetnisn. rresertek22. 1,12r-A.ndrew Jones.
"A"-NV,r°' in* Georgerwar. aleell Ags:142%taolysinff,muk.aBoma.r-,!4.4i:L1. A. --6_4 4t`4

: 140146:470•
ausi . , sen., Coe.
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=lr,.,L a %aloft&
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A 47.1---7,1,'......,77-......vm POl4 DANGAINOO.-Miltegre. lbw EikAomplitmiraa,46., - - --'

et thumhpikaaakavingdetermint '-u"'''' a."4"l"wnmoiluill4 'I out theit stook of Ready- ' 1 ,-
-

; ere new *emir an kinds a ' /AG 11111 ANNUAL le ili
,_ .-51'lds, Vest, Ike, at largely reduced
,v °(-

.
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" 1151111 3°lllthan cost, ,ok' THE ADAMS COUNTY AUBICULTIMALk, II
NtoAmmeirjhugidni. The - -•

1..
' SOCIETY;AT GEMS:DIM%

lap paste positively
-4, tomilk arig.l2.e. Ontpuesday, Wednesday and Tharadcry,

*ember 27th, 28th and 29th, 1870.

tSA4 LIST.
GLASSICO. L -iSTALLIONS, D.AJAKS AND COLTS lesRRAVT DRAUGHT.Best stallion ollr 4 years, ' ~...•....10.2.434second best " • 5 00best stNallion be.t.weee 3 and 4 years.....

.... 6 00'SIMObest
it SWUM' between 2 and 3 years 3 00it broodsuave,1w 5 00se ccft between 3andf yews 4m • • "- 00

colt
...,- and, 4between 8 3 years 3 COOO

3 00en 1 andfyears, 300r 1year 2OOno. 2-7LOODKD MOM
,41ears,Best igsMon oyes\woad

bap
bW

best atmWo betnd best
best stallion 2 mod 3beet horse colt betweenbest "

• 2best "
"

best brood mare over 4 ylei
best share between3 and 4 year.,

2 and3rs\••
" 1and 2 yeyeaars..best colt under Iyear

CLAM NO. 3.—QUICY DRUMM AXDBest
sword best

Salllonover years
best pair matched horses ormaresbest sad fastest horse or mats for ISghtMa;ness, owned In the county, 30 days before=abest a 15 Ot.

* 25 .

..best family horse or marefor general utillty 10 00wend best 5 00best saddle horse or mare 5 00fastest walking borne or mare............... 500fastest raeker or pacerlo 00Special, mare
Premium eldlnfor thelnfastest trottinghorseor bestwo In three mi

g,
n to the' w0r1d....100 00310 entrance fee Is to be paidon entering forthe premlum—not less than four to enter,and two to start.

. . .812 00

... 5C*

... 600

... sou
3 130and 4 yenta, 4 00

tram
3
3 o 0years, 00

... 500
.. 400

3 00
.. 300
.. 200

finis,

ii 2 00
5 oo
8 00

- •
Best tem mhones, not less than 4 S 8 00best team 8 00best single draught horse ormare 4 00best jack 3 00best pair of mules over3 years 3 00best pair of mules between 2 and 3 years... 300beg pair of mules between 1and 2 years... 200best mUle filly 100

CLAM NO. S.— SLOODID CATTLE.
Best bull over3 years 810 00best bull between 2 and 3 years 6601 and 2 years 400best bull calf under I year 200best cow over 3,years 8 00second best 400best heifer or cowbetween 2 and 3 years.... 400best heiferbest beUer calf

between 1 and 2 years . 300
2 00Personscompethafeor Premiums for blood-cattle. must ve satisfactoryassuranceta d the must Ye

the rity of thestock. Premiumsto be Javapnufor each ofthe following breeds—Durham, Devon,Ayrshire, siftrnyand Teeswater.
CLAM NO. 6.—SAITVT. AND GILADZ CATTLE.

Best bull over3 years 35 00best bull between 2 and 3 years 300beat bull calf between 1 and 2 years 200best bull calf under 1 year 200best caw over 8 years 500second best ' 2MIbest heifer or cow between 2 and 3 years ... 300best heifer between I and 2 years 2 00best better calf under I year 1 00

fay atdvtrtionntuto.

mum as U.
Best preserredstrawberries, quinces, plums,Peaches, pineapples. pears, apricots, W..\rnatoes, crab apples, cherries, citron, the.bmeholl

peaches
foot, rrant ,,Zee,raapberry,apple, calts

t=M
tucks and peach Jelly, each...bes 4best tomatoes,cherriespeaches, pears, corn,etc, each

The Society invites the exhibition of any andeverything that ma be useful or convenient Inthe practice of Agriculture or Horticulture, or bethe product of el r ; all arUcles and Implementsof convenience or use In the domestic or sociallife, or ofall the products ofartand skill, and forall such things of merit although not enumeratedin the foregoing list, premiums or diplomas maybe awarded.
RULES AM) REGULATIONS.

All Articles and Animals for Exhibition mustbe properly entered at the Business oMce. TheGrounds and Buildings will be Messed on Mon-day the hith of September, to receive them ; andtrusty persons employed by the Society, win as-sign them places and guard the grounds. Arti-cles shippedbeforehand willbeproperly cared for.No entry for competition will be made afterTuesday ; nor can anything entered be removedfrom the grounds till the close of the Fair, with-outission of the President.J_nclipea are requested toiesent themselvesat the Business Office,. at 10 o 'clock, A. It, onWednesday, and to report their awards to theSecretary before 12 o'cW..k,can), on Thursday.Articles and animals only be entered tocompete In one class, and no one can have twopremiums awarded to it.Dining the examination of hones, no personexcepting those having charge of the stock,jtuunes and of eets attending to their duties, will,any pretence orexcuse, be admitted with-rtng.
iqzaw_and 3rater will ha =madcharge, tor all am entered for premiumsand grain win be provide' at the lowest isedprice, forthose

frc
who desire to pturekeseAftartieJes and asilmaftentered forexhibitionee of harmdapsalter unealled_ fer . for=days alter the Of the Fair, she ll bedonated to the

mal or article y.All articles most hemthearked with earls, whichill hefurnished by Secretarydesimiatingclass and number ; and these earls ,must not beremoved until atter the Awarding liMensitneshave finished their eramtualions.The Executive Committee will take every pos-sible precaution for the safe keeping of all arti-cles on exhibition, after their erstratandmerits, but the Society will notbe responsible orany loss ordamage that may occur. They desireexhibitors to glve personal attention to their ani-mals or articles, and at the close of the Fair at-tend to their removal. '
Noanimal or article shall be taken' out of theFair Groundswithout the leave of the President.Exhibitors are expected to obey the Marshalspromptly In producing their Kock, whem helmet-ed to do so ; and any Persolifetiell reilbeiorYwill beruled out from competing.No animal or article will 'analysed aplaceonthe grounds until the entries are made, as the te-gahtlons of the Society require.Persons rentingrefreshment booths will not bepermitted to sell intoxicating drinks.Any person found intoxit upon the FairGrounds, or acting In a Mao erly manner, shallbe immediately elected [Vim grounds.Apronpt and severe eremitic FM be made ofanyfraudulent me of gmAifiekeAny person attemptinto interfere with thejudges,. in their adjwljeatiom, will be promptlyexcluded from competition.Shook' any doubt Oise as to the regularity oftbe

the coentry, orany other important matter whichmmittefeel Incompetent to decide. theymay at once report the mmepetentti the President.

beat
Best batter

~.,,,best washing machine......•.,.beet grain cradle ~best scythe and snathebest 6band rakes ‘,..best 6
best axe

bay forks
best manere forksbest long Mmdle shovel
best short handle shovelben harrow
best corn Cultivator
best pain drillbest corn planter
best cultivator for general purposes

..best broad cast sowerbest rollerfor general use ~best and largest collection exhibited by onepof implements, to bedecided by the Managers 5 00best
best corspade 50n hoes 50best set horse shoes 50best wire tied brooms 5obest twine tied brooms 50,best 6 corn bushel basketsbest weig,lting machine for generalpurposes 10000best portable cider miii 100best 6 11011 l barrels 100best shingle and stave cutter 2 00best shingle cutter I 00best stave cutter 1 00best bee hive 1 00etass Its It—AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.Best barrel family flour, white wheat $2 00best barrel family flour, red wheat 2 00best barrel flour, superfine 1 a)best barrel rye flour 1 130best 25 poundscorn meal 1 CPbest 25 pounds buckwheat flour IDObesbestt half bushel white wheat ra• ' redbest " white COM

wheat
/ 00best "

best yellow corn
1

00-

best " oats 1 0000best " arle100belt peck timothyb seedy 1 00best peek clover seed 1 00best peek buckwheat 1 00best sample newly introduced grain,valua-ble to the farmer, not less than halfbushel 2CP
awls no. 1.2-I,II3E3ABLIS.

For the best halfbushel of any variety ofpotatoes,each $1 00beat half Nisbet sneet potatoes 1 00best " • turnips 50best • •• .beets
_best rutabagas 50

50
best " emote 50best " onions 50best " pars
best 5 stalkis celerynips 5060best 12heads puhaower 51)'best 8 tonuttoesbeads cabbage Asobest 12
best 3 lamest sweet pumpkins 5050best 3 UM rkunpkins 50=rinmapkin 50em sante 5best haU peek lima beim 50best 3 garden settashis 500mug so. H.—sauna, tram Ain camsBest and largest exhibition of apples, cor-rectly labelled, not less than five speci-mens each.' $2 00best specimen of fall apples, one half bushel 100best specimen of winter apple one halfbushel 1 00best specimen of peaches not less than one •, peel .1 00' second best 50
fly

best and collectioe ofpears. correct-ly • not less than three specimenseach .

best assorted basket or dish of Quinces.— 2 6000best eelleetion of plums, 6 ofeach kind albest oohed:ion of grapes grown in the open •
'

, air
beet specimen of musk me10n5.....t 1

50
00

best specimen of canteleups 50best wine of anTiievgier varie ty, each 50bast bane of - 50best bottled Older, with the mode of curingto keep sweet atm year 50 1Ail traits exhlbited must be garanby the com-pel:lWe, and the Judges maywithhold premiumsif fruits of suilielent merit are not presented.
, CLASS as Ik;i•turrrna,oniistmOrtrr, isms, ho.Best0......5 'Olinda butter $1 001 best

1 1 00best fuusi by exhibitor 1 00beat 5 postnasal ltou 1 00rolsmatheie°Myr sad ar*tcr iewith on, andalsomeat of the ofmiring, Ate,
cunt ifo. Itio.cfsimgrATsmut Ann movieD

' "cape,
'' 44! , ..

..

' .. , .1•11•tlit•itit!'lBast'ki;. .1* : :.." ' • 0 000oo. = mt.,. . Y; 00
best - gtow, 00

gain tobest*: ' : 00
best
belt

,•,- 00vl-s' " ,
. 001/i .. 00

1 00
100'dialnil

1as 1
best Coollgrovefor wood orcoal 2

Sbeat
ban ElS_lii ;maw sum, Ibast

00iliall—W,;
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MIMS OF ADIGB6IIOI4.Family tickets, admitting man, wife, an.married daughters, andminor sons, dazingtbe Fair SI 00Footman, single *dada/ion 25Cldidren under 10yewsof aaggee FresOne man and horse. single samissioaOne bone limaor pleasure vehicle, gentle-
5°

man and lad , single admission '75Bash person in them_ , 25Two horsebum °romansverde*, Milo-mast andsindTslngle admission 1 00Each ad person in theta 25Pleasure tickets, admittiat m and horseduring the Fair, Ia to rillitirftickets 50Pleasure
or pleesuret aroma ladyduring Fair, In on to tangy tiekei 50Pleasure • Ira*
or piessare rem*, gee and ladytidurinet g Fair, la addition to !sadlyck• 75mita

erldenoee
tor pleasure ticketsrequired to givethat they Itabftiow 11=r tickets.Pleasure vehicles si required to uponthe grounds aselzued them by the Ilan -

=, and ethenterA:nsshlts only;at the Um, dersea by

OFFICERS,
SAMUEL, HERBI3T President,J. a Wrenitsow, VietPrpskient,Remnant ms,

G. AXPictroce, graaRecording Secrq.lll7,mmCorrespondingD. Wn.,4, Treasurer.
EauAnwar, 19LOWNErgar anaRoes Warm Vino 26,11170—it

WANTED AGENTS,
to canvass for

mama Am 1100111111 2101,11$

KEROSENE, LAMP,
=wed by more Mee rrofeeeors la oar OW

Absolutely We
yes fa pea wont. of oft-.ao bed odor—IIM 001brgak orwear out, because_Etetplik_ckr NMI&maketaawhibv:e imppief Inow le.penal 11111

For 411 roamPloorigillgr a:elaigh6burg, rt.Oct, L 5,, blfbooff
YOUNT'S COMPOUND

, . .tom Tal tarsi or

1477711 D 80.41 TEROAZ 1f77.1111110L4.
orthe av otAw Inglookautow. te• inward • dhow ofmreet 11_44_01 too boo AbetWVIT Mk oteeVntait ton

•VtOllSitSW or'CAM* ' • •
.

Leiii-.• - , t •. LO itt_.Awin"u#f tho.ooto
worgriabr tarn weertistehth mat

to tem (nee
. - Ir_At Iteelk Wary house-

. , ,
~

• ! ' ' ' . vell with a box at thh:" - ::.„,.. '.' kheg on • , - The ourenhat it
Nirrterttell4 .:.- 14, hilteitCyotate & Oct,ov ir eillran .. : . ii.samtleitadpuog.— I
May 29; i •If r. i.vitit:-tl' artll4-

-best counterpanebeet pair woolen blanketswood best •

• . • 10yards home-made linen
. • 10 yards linen diaper10yards tore linenbest borne-made siltbrt..best poundlineinifsrigg thread:.

....

CLAM NCL l& Ontill, W
beet ottoman cover • •

~.. 100best sofa cushion..........._ .'.-
...-. i.4...... 1*Net worked receptiegtenalr.\ ''

~... lesbest pairwomen slipper • tobest worsted lamp mat,_ 601 best dowervase mat 60best child's worsted worked dress 50
best 'w
best chorsild'stedaftdyghan . 50,ibest worstedbre50aktastshawl

... 50best worsted toilet cushion 50_caw! lox 19.--ste?goiconir.gn,switcrWOOLMiStlidt'qulll - it inbest ePec.linen skeleton work 00best . 5bee
best embroidery on muslinbest embroidered skirt ....

, 5050 1beet silk slippers •

SObest crochet tidy 50best lace shawl 50best embroidered pillowase 50.'best embroidered unq,ftchiefbest embrolderM Child s espe 50best embroidered collar

bestbeswatrsheileimen ofwax flowers 1 00beetbest "
"

kidr Bowworkers ........................ 50
..... 50

best leather work 6050best button basket 50best burr basket .
. 50best bead cushkon 50beet bead basket 50best work basket

cum 310.
Best home-made breadsecond best '
bests loaves baker's bread....second best u " -

best pound, sponge, fruit, jelly, orange,dover, gold, sever, marble, madlson,mountain and cocoanut cake, each 1 0(best
Jumbles,ginprrusk,and bisc supruit, each

cakes, maecaremi,

mass NO. 22.
Best apple, peaCh, pear, quince and tomatoebutter, each • 50best picketed cucurnbers, peppers, tomatoes,canteleups,plurna,lntaed Pickets, each.best tomatoe catsup ,\ 50

CLAMP:CO. M..
Greatest variety dahlies;.roses, verbenas,each 50second best varieties dahliem;roses, fic 50best varieties German asters,'Tanslell, col-lection greenhouse plants, by one person,floral ornaments, each sobest hand boquet...... . 50For the most bautifully. arranged basket offlowers 50

CLASS NO. 24.—.11USICAL Isonnungsrs.
Best piano 44 00best melodeon 4000best cabinet organ \4 OD
CLASH XO. 25. —CABINET WA.Z AXD uommatist.nLIVMNTIONS.
Best variety ofcabinet starebest sewing machinebest case cutlery, special premium,For a Inventions and improvements of house-hold utility, having valuable properties, and notIncluded under any of the foregoing heads, dis-ed.cretionary premiums, or diplomas, may beaward.
CLAM 101 2a —ILI'S, HOOTS, moss, CLOT 6, &O.Best dhiplay ofhats and caps gt CObest display of boots and shoes 1 00best display of men's clothing I 00best display of seipirs 1 CObest display of smoking and chewing tot:sc-an 100bed cigars made in the county 100

ci.sss so. 2i.-PALDTINOO6, P3,011•1001IP, &c.Best display of drawings and paintings SI Wbest display of oil paintings drawn bya na-tive. of Adams county • OObest water color painting 1 CObest crayonor pencil drawing 100best display of photographs and ambrotypes 2CObeat sign and ornamental painting 100best marble work 200best penmanship 100
lIISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

II

$5 00
3 00
5 00
400
200
5 00
200
5 00
300

ILI 00
300
300
2 00

;4 GO TO

FOR YOUR

WOLF'S

Gettysburg, Pa.,
Has the largest and best stuck of

SPRING AND SUMMER

READY-MADE

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

NOTIONS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
All of which have been bought in a falling market, and will be sold at aston-

s• labingly low rates.
We have also on hand a large assortment ofLADLES' MISSES & CIIILDRE.NS'

SHOES,
of lateststyles and best make, which we are sell-ing out at cost, to close out the stock. Call andexamine.

JOHN PICKING
April 8, MO. tI Y. It PICKING.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
AT F. CUNNINGHAM'S,

Chansbersburg street, next door to Keystone Eta
qoals ks and Pa.it yles

Youczin always findthe best

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
of all styles and sizes. Also,

SHIRTS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS,
and s great and large variety of

NOTIONS,MUSICAL DISTEL'MENTS,CLOCKS
WATCHES.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.caihas In co:lreton With his Beauty-Made

Merchant Tailoring,

in all its branches. The publicwill always Andthe Yates styles of
Clothe, Cassimers, Tweeds, Jeans, Trim-

ming*, ere., at Ail Store.
W. C. DANNER., a Tailor of long expert-ence,, will always be found onhand ready tomeasure, cut and manufacture you a good fittingsuit. "

SirGoods bought elsewhere, will be cut andmade up to suit eustomeis. [April 22, 1870—tf

spring&Summer Clothing
wth A LARGE STOCK OFD

Hats, Caps, Boots & ►Shins,

COBEAN & CIANNINGHAM
HAVE Justlarge rcerilved from the City a new and

Clothing, Hats and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES, NOTIONS,

SEGARS, 4.0., to

LATEST STVLES,
andallays la Invited to olifitt, our Store, onBaltimore skeet, et,aboris, newt" .119PositeAhnestook tits. oett)AuraxANC IS, 11170-4

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS !
On South-East Corner of Centre Square

GETTYSBUREt, PA.,
Has the Large,et and Beet Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

THE urisT BTU=

.TS AND CAPS.
U Inn NOWACIVEZD

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WITH ♦ VAMP! OP

Sumner Under-clothing,
414614t a' rardelling*Ads ofram rodetr ;

Rho R lorze'aisortwoot of

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
Amksverythhioovalin Glealle,ft's Fut

bit More.

GIVE US A CALL
'WM brk—tt

etothum Maio) obto,

KLfNGEL'S
botsrahoes and Gaiters!

YLINGEL, on Baltimore street, a fewdoors above the Court-house, Gettysburg,has Just received a large stock of Boots, Shoesand Gaiters, which he Is sellingat greatly reducedprices. It embraces:FOB LADLES—Congress Gaiters, BalmoralGaiters, Bid Jelppers,all style, Morocco Bohm-
GENTLKAIWN—Frerich Calf BootsA r-fla.liWityCon..(ibias,

41-12tiis,jumai Gait-elliklegansr,rEl—Congress Gaiters, Calf Balmoral",Brod.c.
Infant Shoes of all kind".
Aiwa Boots and Shoes of his own manufactureconstantly on hand.Boyers, Mom town and country, are invited tooral spotemmaluecze ivsandprices beforepurobas.lsewhere, co/Meta that Ican pleasemay

THE MANUFACTURING
of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters will also be carriedon, In all its branehes,as before. Repairing doneOn short notice. Bien/pipping none but Ara-chinshe and using lone butthe choicest leath-er, hefeet eoutMent of maintaining his former

e it.Certainty nothing will be leftuutioneto desery
Thankful for past favors, be solicits a continu-ant
May 13, 13711—tf

of public patronage. L. IL KLaxt;gL.

Cheap Clothing ►itore,
On the Northeast Corner 6.1" Centre Square,

CLOTHING,
ever offered in this place. Also, the very latestand beat styles of

Hats, ,t aps, Bouts az, 61toes,
with a variety of 61111011111e, tinder-Cloth lag,and Gents'Vianallsklag Goods generally.Also, allneassortmentofJewelry,Wslehss,Cleeks, Notions, Ike.The best manufacteLeatrrunks anhanValises, Carpet Bagsur andd Umbrellas always oud

Hosiery and Glov, a large assortment. Child-ren's Fancy Shoes ofesall kinds . In short, evert.thing that Is usually kept In a first-clans Gent aFurnishing Store.All will be sold as low as the lowest, our mottobeing, "Quick sales and small profits" Call andexamine our stock of goods before purchasingelsewhere. S. WOLFHSI 20, )070—ti

ZORN lIML4G, Y. B. P1CK12..6

OPENED OUT AGAIN

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, Notions, &c.,
fr HE undersigned, doing JOusiness under theArm of riciusto & Co., nave opened a newStoreRoom in the large three-story Brick Boifd-lag, on Chamberslaut street, nearly oppositeBuehler's Drug Store, and Invite their old friendslivere them a call. We have laid In an entirely

selected with care, of the very best make andlatest styles, comprisingREADY-MADE CLOTH:LNG, COATS, PANTS,VESTS, DUSTERS, WOOLEN SHIRTS,DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS, CRA-VATS, NECE-TIER, HATS,CAPS, AND

se
I *se
100.
100
100
100

uOO

aOO,
sOO

gem, nit Poinintitc
EAGLE HOTEL.

Tb largest and most ceammodlous

GRTTYSBLIRG. PA.,
Owner of C'hamberahurp and Washington Ms

da-An Omnibus for Paosenigers and Baggage
run to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

Railroad Trains. Careful servants, and reason
able charges [May J. 1867.—t

KEYSTONE HOTEL,t GETTYSBURG, PA.
'WI R MYERS, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN
ITIHIS is. a new Ilouse, and bas been tit--1 ted up In the most approved style. Its Inca.Uon is plea-ant and convenient, being in the mostbusiness portion of the town. Every arrange-ment has been made for the accommodation andcomfort of guests, with ample stabling attached.With experienced servants, arid accommodatingClerks, we shall use every endeavor to please..—
.rids Hotel now open for the entertainment of thepublic, and we kindly sullen a !quire of. public

Nay Z., 18177-1 f)atronage

N E HOTEL.
' -IIARRIS HOUSE,BALTIMORIISTIREET, OErTYSITURG, PA.rrs II E undersigued has opened a Hotel. the.1. HARRIS HOT:SE, in the lately enlarged andhandsome three-story Brick Building. on Balti-more street, two doors from the Court-house,GettysburgPa. and Is provided with accom-modatinumberthe comfortable entertainment ofa large of guest& His experience in thebusiness warrants' him In promising satisfactionIn every case, and he feels certain that those whostop erate.with him once will call again

. Chargesmod
His Table win always be supplied with the bestthe Gettysburg and Baltimore markets may af-ford, whilst his Bar will hale the choicest wines,liquors, ales. &e.
He also has ample Stabling, with a good Host.ler in attendance.
A liberal share of Public patronage Is respect-fully solicited, and no effort will be spared to de-serve it. ' W. I'. HARRIS-Apfll 15, 1870.—1f

U NION HOTEL,(FORMERLY THE WHITE HALL.)YORK SPRINGS, PENN....I.
E. P. RITTINGER, Proprietor

THE undersigned having leased the long estab-lished and popular Hotel, in Petersburg, (YorkSprings Borough) will spare no effort to please allwho may patronize him. The Hotel is pleasantlylocated with large and comfortable Clamberswhich cannotfall to give satisfaction. Tablewill affordppli h the best that the marketcan : his Bareontains none but that of thebest of Liquors he Is also well supplied with Icein the Summer season—this beingtheonly HotelIn the place that has an Ice House attached,—stabling withnnen with the Hotel extensiveattentive hustlers. Heasks a snareof the publicpatronage and is determined thatnone shall go away di,sitialled. Charges moder-ate. Boarders taken by the week on reasonableterms.
York E. P. KITTINGER, Proprietor.Springs, May 6, 18 0.-6 m

girt! ,Stablts.

WEAVER & SON
Livery, Sales & Exchange

STABLES,.
Wnshington Street, Gettythurg,

9AKE pleasure in announcing to the publicthat they have better accouinuxiations thanever to supply thepublic with all styles and kindsof Conveyances that can be found in a first-daislivery. their Horses. Harks, and Sleighs cannotbe beaten by any establishment in the town. Inprlees they defy emnpetition:

HORSES AND MULES
bought and sold, on reasonable terms

GIVE US A CALL
Take Notice

'FRE undersigned hi desirous of closing up hisold accounts, and would ask all thois Indebt-ed tocall and settle the same The books will bitrewind at the above stables and all persons Indebt.edare earnestly requested tocall andsquare theiraccounts. NICHOLAS WEAVR.Dec. 9, 1869.—U

EAGLE LIVERY,
Sale andExchange Stables;

Opposite the Eagle Hotel, Crianthersburg Street
GETTYSBURG. PE.V.,‘"A.

TIDE undersigned have openeda new LIVERY,SALE AND EXCIIA.M;E STABLE, in thisplace, and are prepared to offer superior liecona-modations in this line. We have provided our.selves with

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,
Light Wagons; &c.,

of the latest styles, sufficient to meet. the publicdemand. Our orses aregood, without spot orblemish, and perfectlyretaille—none of your "oidelipPles," bit all of the "2.40" order.
and

Mi ies can always be muodatedcomfortable equipments furnishaccedmParties, large or small, can get Just what theywarit onthe most accommodating terms.Visitors to the Battlelleld polikly attended toandreliable driversfurnished 11 desire.Parties con veyed to and from the Depotthe arrival and departure of every train.
upon

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysachance for ftrgains,given. Our motto Is "110play and no gouging.' .cXis -Particular attention paid to fUrnithl"hides and Hacks for Funerals. .ig Ve-slir•We natter ourselves that byModerately and by furnishingtur'cchargingAsodations, we cannot tad ph) ..error accorn-who patronizesour establishmeease every oneWILLIAMai
PERR.al--1 T. -

S.Dee. 31, 1801—t1 . HOLTZWORTIL

Not:-.awe to the Public ITililand'asigilectbrunning a Line of Siam"""' nuto Gettysburg:leaving for-merogo:ee on onday, Wednemm_yand Friday, atTo' Air, A. M., passing by 4.cuembunt WaYnes-born', itontaidinif Clermont,rings FountainP.Ale and F aritmaz as • etnYst IllUirlpult_four 4 k and re from Geon Tuesday, Thursday and day arriving aHagerstown to make connection with the 5 o'mot* trainfor nitiumnye.° ANNA WABEllei.May irts—tf .

gutthning.

MEAT MARKET ► !
NEW FIRM, !

GRO. IL aiv) -

raw a mta a 16.8LAAAVING uttered into partnership la teaButchering Badness, wut piny it.on in al/branches. Al kladit of , ..

Fresh Meat Every Day.Beef every Tuesday and Saturday mormaltSmall meats every Wednesday, Thursday andFridayMarket elan Geo. B. Stover's residence onChmnbersburg street, second SqtheirUam.Those having fat stook for saki , will find it toadvantage to call on or address the newFtr
Aug
ut.

131869—tf STOVER & WIIILE.. ,

West Middle Street Maitet
(Near the Coart.haaae.) ,

FRESH MEAT
Every Day in the WeePK,

SUNDAY EXC.RPTY:D.
91MMir, A. CODORLAng• 12. 1117(l..4,

R E M co -V E D .
Jr'...ASEPH JACOllei

MFILCIIAT‘ TAILOR,itinioviED162red. to J. W. Oren' Store, on Chaos. tardr4arg et, near ihd BqUari.
A. large assortmeht of

Cloths, Ilaaaluaers, lreaallato' Trill 1.• antaga Ale"
offered at tha

tfloodsr irt at. the /34c_st csig asarekgmr,.14144)1t8 ruilawitbaa= 14.161471Mroat race' ` Cut4os dame:teriaso ,appro‘Vd
aL ' •The buo plan:amp a nd no OttOrtto *sadApr1122.1870.-ti JO& JAOOBt

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor. ir

144 t tar an

LOCAL IT

EsTATE SALES—-
of the properties offered. 11
For full descriptions min

rttBLIC SAL
Saturday, Sept. 17—Geo. P. Il

perches, ISOM
" 17—.Adith.1

Houseand Vet
Tuesday. 90—Heirs or

acres, Curnher9Thursday, " 22—Adinildshnl
acres, Mails
Adm'rs, of

man, FtsnlttiriProperty. •
Prldayt "

acres, Mount*
"

" a—Assignee. of
,-'acres, 100 and 30

Franklin turps.
..4hrturn* ••

isc
Z4-1). C. Blink!
perches,
S4-11.I'r. of
acre 9 perches,
Itt—Adm'r, of
acres, Lathriefe,
24—John
East Berlin.
-.7—Adirt'r. of
acres, TYpancf,

Saturday, Oct. I--J. N. &

Straban and If
•• •• I—Executors&

Houseand LoS,
• •

" I—Heirs of'
Horse mod Lot,

•• I—II. A. Wolf, II
acres.

T IltirklA)

Twstlay

1—Lsit.te F, Tudor
'York co., 10 atrei

ssignees Of
tracts, 147 uiil 30

Saturday, 3—Adm'r. of Eli
lots ofground In-
9--Assignees of
Farm and]till; )2.
Joy twp.

of (fe.
acres tir, perefie*

sionaxy, " 14—J. S. /Intl&lhtystmrg.
" 22—Assignees i*

Men.illeii
rit;VATE SALES

Rev. C. J. Ehrellutt, ri.wn - 1.0 144
Ex"rs• of John ran out. deed,

I:ettysburg.
Joluthau Brettneman. Iloubt g„id

Springs Borough.

S.: D. A. Buehler. New ijo
tysburg. near Steverge Hall

Emanuel Overholtzer, Liberty tiw.
George Arnold, Gettysburg, 51.11is
Martha Ellen Stewart. House

burg.
Hagerman. 1i sores. Muudt

luau: Groupe, lOU acres, Tymne't
ka'r. of James Townsend, all are
Theodore Bender. •214'tteres. Cud;
Ahrahant Flekes, Stralltit

~23711.4 1 S. Grleit, firuise and Lot, G •
S. B. Row, House mid hot, Gettysb

1tuuwaQ. O'Neal sk Mtlitmstoel.:, if
G4ttusburg.

Bak.r, Freedfon tw
• E 114,1 NLaYcr IS2:WITS. Butler twp.

John Hart/nay. 194 .acres. Cumber
Hon. It. lb:Curdy, 125 Acres.

.Henry Sllllk, xeres. )fenallen 1w•
APOLOGETIC.—The absence

tor will account for any de
this week's issw

BunuLtnY.—The dwelling
lady, 'Mrs. Bail', in Litt!extol%

during her absence, on 31.
week, by a burglar, and ,intlts,
elry, taken therefrom.
clue to:the thief.

—The Trustees of
Church having abantionetr.tht
building a 'memorial chute
N. INlest corner of the dilution(
;Smith's corner," have sold tl
to Messrs. & C. A. Boyer

to:csEcßATloN.—The Elias !
Lutheran Church at Emmitts
will be consecrated to the se
on the first ;lay of October, at
A. !L The neighboring mi.
the community It larg.
present. •

tgrorn busilieSS nittliinneed
for the coming County Fes, r
it at the present time. T416/Ir
rush. general/y, at the time 0.
so thst ii would he well for th
job work of any i.Jescription
now. We are prepared to ~

kinds of plain and fancy printi
sonable rates, and surpassed h
establishment in the county.

LECTURE.—We are informe,
M. Hewlett, who pleased the
well last winter with "Muzzle
has been secured to deliv4r h
lecture on -Hits at the Tim
lecture will take place in
Hall on Friday evening the 39th
Mr. l4ewlett is engaged for •

, evening from now until next Jo
would enjoy his unsurpassed gle-i
do veil by improving this their
tunity for this season.

STOLES.-111 the early part of
mor a $lO gold piece and some
dollars were stolen from. the
Mr. John Hartman, of Franklin
Mr. U. has been quietly pursif.
quiries in regard to the larceny,
been unable definitely to trace t
property. As the money has
changed hands ere .:this, any pe
reeeived gold or silver of that al,
from parties not likely to come
.ession of them by ordinary
Aransactifous will coufer a &we
liartatan and at the same time

ti. ,ends of justice, by advising
the Csct

IMP UO'i7424:EXPi.-.7.101/11
modele. i lui4 dwelling house, in
township, rendering it one of the,
est in that vicinity.

David St ownt h:ts erected a
his farm, istory brick chiselling,

land townstii p.
Aloysius E ekeurode has buit a

ry weatherboarded dwelling lib
back building, in Mountpleasinp
ehip.

Wm. Bohm', Charles Crouse
Mary L. Bittinger are having i.houses built in Littlestown. • •

John Errter, 13r. has raised_ to t
ries and otherwise improved Ids d
house, on South Washington s
this place.

8. R. Tipton has put up a tw
broom factory, on East Middle s

George Swope, Esq., has near
tion a very fine brick carriage ho
stable, on North Stratton street.

CaNsus.—Emmitsburg has 707 •
tants; 143 dwellings and 329 famir
chanicatown has 393 inhabit:tins
dwellings and 123 families.

Mr. Sullivan sends us the follow•..
tistice of his district:

Haniiitenban Totonship.—Whits
885; white females 703; colored mai
•colored females 12—population 1418;
lings 243; families 239; deaths 18.
lationof Fairfield 238.

' , Highland Totenahip.—White male
white tamales204; colored males 7;
ed females 6—population 421; dwe
femilies 76; denths3.

We have no separate statiatko-of
Btonban and Highland In 1866, . :
Wuhan had a population of 1601tIa
bowing a loss of 23.5. But the

ni n► forming Highland was largelf,
fro a Hamiltonhao, with small po
Fra. *linand Cumberland. Hamil
and Tighland now have a joint po
of 183. being 186in (mows of whi*
iltonba. • kad in 1860. Fairfield
popniati, i, of 218 in 1880—being a ;
40 in ten pate,

EillE9
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